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Helen was vary pale, but she facedset him against my father: Tew said
him feerlssaty. .vaccination here. It 1 declared., results

from continued reports of the disease
her for the last two years.WbHe at no
tiro bu the situation been alarming it

Tou are mistaken," she corrected.
T da not know what kind at a god

that if half of gTandzatliers rortun
war left ta mother, father would squan-
der tl 8o grandfather, made a change
In his win. leaving everything t yoa.
But be had a verbal understaadlny with

Bi VIRGIHIIV'TERHUME I
VAN U WATER I your God la. But mine ta a God ofHER OWN WAYbaa been deemed advisable to take steps

Justice and mercy, am. aacoratng vsto minimize the dancer of an epidemic you that yoa war to sea that my mota-- His law, you aught ta aave oooe tor
your sister quit as much as you did'' never wanted lor anything.- -

"Wear the man berst forth. "WhatatdsausaisaatwBend-Klama- th Falls' tor yourself. Bat for you. ana wwuw
vr have bee aepanaeot upon anyIf I had done what yea say? Mind you.recollection Is sometimes a burden.. Istill bloomed In the cottage garden. She

I do not acknowledge that this story: CHAPTER IV
(Oocmirht. ltzz. Star CoajMi) wish I could pay you back,Phone Line Planned would pick these and take them to uoa s

Acre. But her uncle would sneer at the waa not an a figment of your mother's Tou mean," ha demanded, "that fm"But as te what you did tor myR a moment after Helen Gorman's Imagination ! She was CI. and may naveF have a right to a share et my snoaeyrpilgrimage, .retort, her mother. I feel different. She was your
slater. This last' Urn that you and Iuncle maintained an

At last he broke it fancied many things that never Hap
Bend. Jan. 11 A direct telephone line "I It Is I mean there is a tittlesilence.angry--The toosT Ma ejaculated, T fuess pened."are. face to face tor, some Una to come.between Bend and Klamath Falls Is totoo must be iBwnaniz u ne. a bu matter I must attend to a personal

matter," she evaded. --She did not!" the girt contradicted.kb hnm tiT the Pacific xeiepnone ie- - I must speak plainly. May IT"lnmtmA ttt a COW." her area flashier. T beiiev ever wordmnh romoariT. according to informa "In other words, it is none of my BusiTou can laugh.' T. Paer growieo ir A nod was the only answer.

with
--If yoa win stop that sweeping for an

Instant. Helen, and pay me the courtesy
of listening to me. I will say what I
have to say then take my departure."

--I - bear your pardon!" Helen ex

that ah said." "ness, eh?" Daniel sioane snorxeo.ritably, --but If the top of your "head was --Onrr aacefdld mother confess to metion received nere. company oiucuua
would neither confirm nor deny the re-- --Tom a ehr the man sneered. "Ias shiny as mine Is you'd be vatnin to what was ,1a' her heart about you. It

4(11 rl." T. TAEn remarked casually
111 sod somewhat diffidently, as he

emerged Into the kitchen where his com
piaeent helpmate was commencing to
prepare the evening meal. Toil needn't
cook any supper for me tonight ; ' just
feed It te me raw."

"W-b--- tr Ma gasped, her paring
knife Idle In her upraised hands. "RawT
What la kingdom's name's got Into you
nowT '

nnrt. The experience of rnovemoer, wnen
"Very well! But there Is one thing l
have to remind you of. It Is this : I
suonorted your mother for many years.try snythlng but a wig once." dont car It yoa dorwas Just a little wiuie ago oeiore sue

Tour money I" aba warn Ibrua. 1
would art toaca a cent at to as long
is yoa Hv t So there T"

--rv remember that f" b threatened. "

T hope yoa vflir ah flung back at
him. T mw meant ta aay all this ta
you. But yea drove me ta it. Aad aew
pleas leave ma aloe r

He did her bidding, pausing a tnemaat
at the door as If to make some parttag
remark, then, thinking better of It.
stamping out ef the room aad dowa the
stairs. The front door alammedi behind
him with a bang that echoed through
the lonely little cottage. .

communication by way of Portland wasOk" Ifa sara. a sudden lignt giooamg Tather has been dead tor It years.'died.nut off. la considered to De ue reason Under the circumstances I might be exher mind, --ifs a new cure for baldness
claimed, standing the broom against
the wan and turning to the speaker. "I
did not mean to be discourteous. My

the girl said sternly. "What about my
mother's share of grandfather's forfor the move.you've been readlnr about.' T asked her how It happened that

you had an of grandfather's money andpected to have a right to dictate to you.
instead, you go to pains to show me
that you have no regard for my wishes."That s It, T. rear mumoiea oenani- - tune?"only Idea was to get this place cleanCORYAXLIS MACCABEESIt. !nd I don't see any reason why she had none. Ana see toia me i

truth." ! The man caught her by the shoulderbefore leaving It.1--Nothln' at an." T. Peer assnred her Corvallis. Jan. IS- - Corvallis Macca- - Helen took an impulsive step forward.can't try it, 'specially when It'll save gas and almost shook her. -Tou go right to Mrs. Draper's from
.The man's face was pal, but his eyesHm have installed the jouowing oiii- -eooty. Tm ofTa his cooked Junk, that's while I do it." hereT he auestioned. Tour mother's share!" he exclaimed.

Tour mother's share I She had none!eers: Commander. C-- u. son ; ueuieuam.Don't let me stop you," Ma smiled. Tes. That is I take my bag there. did not waver.
--What did she say about ItT"

--Uncle Dan !" she exclaimed. --Please
do not let us part In anger! Tou are
all I have in the world, you know. I
do remember what yoa did tor my

.n,mm!. IL Smith : chaplain, C D."only I don't see why you dont Jusi (T Be--That mv srandfather had told youn,nt recora Keeper. J . r . soon : muar Then I have an errand to attend to.
--What errand?"build a silo so I could fix up a whole

. --Cooked . Junkr Ma exclaimed Iras-
cibly. "Is that an the thanks I get for
baking myself dver the hot store day In
.!nd day oat for the pleasure of your

.jtm. N. C Newton : sergeant, (X P.

--Every cent was willed to me by my
father. There was no law. kvmaa or
divine, that compelled me to do any-thf- nr

for your mother. Tet see what
season's treatment at once." Among the new mechanical toys Is aand. her that the property was to be

divided evenly between you two. Then,
later, mother married, and you dislikedI'm hooln'" T. Paer said wistfully Tundt: first master guara, J. is. out--

ferryboat which, when to strikes aa abThe girl hesitated. She could not
bring herself to tell this man that she
was ruing to the little churchyard on"that m have a fine cron on my head

mother. But forgive me If I say It
I also remember that her dependence
upon you hurt her. And, you see, 1 am
her daughter. I know yoa have done a
rood deal for me tn a way. And the

atrwctlon. stone, ring a aa aton ; second master guara, u. m-- n nro- -
ock; sentinel, J. A. Plunkett; picket.stomach r

"I ain't hollertn' about your cookln. her husband my father. Grandfatherbefore I have to eat as much as a eilo'd I did: And this is all the gratitude
receive from her child!" 4 moves ta the eppoalto dlreettoasheld." aid. Tow were aia oniy son. zouT. raer assured her. "but about what the bill for a last visit to a new-ma- de

rrave," A few small chrysanthemumsClarence Morrison ; irusiee. jot inree
years, Ray A. Yocnm.--How about the meat" Ma asked' you cook."

curiously. "Are you going to eat that--WeO of an thlnrsr Ma said ominous- - By George McManus
br. "1 --tiMa Tira'd better so down to raw, too V tBesMcrad U. a. rstaat OffloOBRINGING UP FATHERT rneea 111 have to cut It OUT,some hash house where you can get

Peer answered reluctantly, "but," hetfelnn fivnd ta malt you. hadn't youT"
added, hrlrhteninr un. "maybe I won- --Ton dont set me." T. Peer pleaded Ott OOL.UAR FOR.tAir iHrm fee. etEE. THAT YOUIt so much If I can nna plenty oi O.L VWT R14HT HERE A TICKET WOtS'Tim a. Minute o i lldesprrately. --1 ain't kicklu' about what

' you cook or hew you xook It but about nis- - weed nd sheen sorrel no. iamo

WHAT IN
THE. WORLD
HA3 COME.
OVER tOO?

OH! rAAOClE --

WiUU YOO LET
ME HASTE, TCN

DOLLARS ?
ftTHFjRFI NOT COltS' It AROONO FER AM HOUR 'ton rue nd cow slips 'nd bull thistles.li e beta' Booked."

LAO I OOrTT QRjMCt ALON6"You're forrettlng the nan." Ma Bug--

' MINOTIL- -seated. " nd you like that ao much, too.' --TIow' re-- you going to eat H If It ain't
cooked?" Ma asked tn a pussled tone.
"Wherre you intending to turn tnto a

l&gLtiPtJh I PUCAbC BOX ME' J 1 I

FiWfe eft J AV UbT TE.M r--J 1

rC v tickets t- J v '--Maybe X can get some saimonoranee
once In a while." T. Paer said noperuuy.cannibal r" way ?T? 1 kAfSAMY
"But let's fork np the hay ; rm as nun--. Tm offa this cooked stuff T. raer
rrr an m. wolf In a sheen pen.reiterated. Tve been readin' where

"When yoa come to mina oi it, yourbig doctor says people that eat It cooked
cure'U be a real saving," Ma remarkeddoa't hay no Ideas, 'nd their bodies get

out ef plumb nd everything." cheerfully as she dished up the dinner
some time later. "With you eating"Well, you're got Ideas all light," M

retorted Ironically, "but they're mighty the tops of the vegetables nd me tne
rest they won't be much wasted In theraw. It seems to me,"
house but the peelings no. tne nones oi
what meat I eat."

"Just between us girls," T. raer con-
fided oonfldenriaUy. "1 ain't worry In'

"Good gosh!" T. Paer groaned as heabout not haTin" the ideas .ao much
not havtu the hair." looked from the steaming and savory

dishes grouped about Ma's plate to the. The halrT" Ma repeated In a puzzled
tone. "What's your hair got to do with nlle ef rreea goods puea up in rroni oi

. ItT his own. "Good gosh," he repeated weak-
ly, --have I got to face an. that stuffTIt hair alnt got nothra to do with

M." T. Faer said mysterloualy. "but It while I eat this?"
Tou mlrht take It out In the barn.1what Ifs got o do with my hair that'

Ma rurrested cheerfully, "that's whereret me sols'."
"It's too deep for me," Ma said help It's et mostly anyway."

"I'm beglnnln' to see why cows bawL'lessly. "Kat things raw If you want to ,;g:SSilI2 svT. Paer mused sadly. "Wbat'd you get lirrn. rtATuag evcz. Imc
urh a rood dinner for Just when I was

startln' this stunt?"
"Be brave 'nd don't forget your hair,1

The Cop Receive a Clue(Ooprrisht. 1923. by latemeuaaal
Serrioe. Inc.)

Ma exhorted him as she set a lemon pie,
deep and quivering and white-cappe- d KRAZY KAT
with frosting, almost under his twitch

bat don't bother me about It"
"All rtght." T. Paer said eagerly.

"Then Td be Obliged If you'd Just peel
me some carrots, 'nd some parsnips 'nd
ft i me np some spinach 'nd some curly
sal. I gueas that'll do for a starter."

"Tea must hsr a appetite like a
rew." Ma said earcairtJcaUr. "After
you've et all that're you roln' out In the
bam 'nd chew your rudr

' "Walt a mialt," T. Paer said after reg-
istering deep mental concentration for a
minute or two, "I guess you needn't peel
them carro In 'nd parsnips, but Just wash
eff the tope 'nd give me them."

tng nose. . "Stick toiyour Ideas 'nd your
sprouting top knot-"-H

T. Paer gathered iip his carrot tops
and spinach, bore them out to the garb-
age can and dumped them in.

To hades with, the hair," he an-
nounced resignedly1 as he resumed his
eat. "Gimme thatj carrtn' knife."

a

Chatterer VUvly Hunts for FonI
- By Thoraloa W. Barrett

Tm wilH pUaty fi a thonjM
Te Uie al(4ie wbe kt aortiV

ChaUarer.

maA- -i SgfggBW', ""heasleMaBSaasasBsasMBWe'sjHsMaMaaPsaBlssBssaaaaaMBaaaasaMisi a

T7OH eac the. noisy tongue of Chat-A'ler- er

the Red Squirrel was silent He
had too much else to think about to scold,
lie was too worried. Fear, a fear such as
ha hsd never known before, had posses-

sion of htm. Many, many limes be had
known fear fear of enemies who were
seeking to catch him. That la a fear the.

mailer people of the Oreen Korcat know

stater(Coprrisht. Then Order Accordinglylatersadosal
too.)

1923. by
- Btervkx.ABIE THE AGENT

Mo --To ToiS iiow wouvxSUCH f VEU-E-
U UKE UUA X f HOUJ toWT GfiKSc e,xrJl

I TD THE 'piCCAoluy 1 I WUKT UJE LIVE KX
kUV TO SO TO "SAKViR KiXVA FVrVFTtR TWE MEAL.TDSSHovaj h&osr Two

SHOUU OUT TO i )Ur TO 5XS. UMo PVf- S- VJKKST TO Vajow SaSX

p Mts, p&z. Birr ovjcy cm j
VME Tbts. up h, ct j

I LNflER ,Tb SEE VJVVO

tter THE PTOCEKttXSw WTE KT, yfrto tern.1 I TMAVi TVAE
V FWRESTUjrtr1)JWtRTDtAV.VlA? fcCT UJFTH FAIRNESS".

Tbe trct-- s were ho coated with hard

almost every day of their llvee.
Hut this was a new and strange fear.

It waa the fear that he might starve
And that fear waa one which Chatterer
had never dreamed he would ever know,
tor always since his firat year he had
worked bard and laid away food tn days
of plenty tor the days when food might
be hard to find. His whole life long he
had been truly thrifty. Many of his neigh-
bors knew that fear, knew It well every
winter. But to Chatterer It never had
come before.

Now, with hla biggest storehouse empty
and his other storehouses so covered
with loe that he could not get Into them,
the fear that he might not be able to get

Ice that be couldn't climb them.

shivered. It was as much from fright as
cold.

"Whatever shall I do? Whatever shall I
do?" he kept saying over and over to
himself. TU starve. I know I shall. What
ever shall I do? Oh. dear. Oh. dear. I

enoush to eat. had taken possession of never was so hungry In all my life before.
My teeth are sore from trying to gnawhim. and It was the greater because he

had never before known It From a tore-- through that dreadful ice. My legs ache
house to storehouse, or from the places from running about so much trying to
where these storehouses were, he ran, find something to eat Br-r-r-- r-r 1 Tm
honing he might find one Into which he cold. A fellow can't keep warm without
cenld gt. Put the hollow stumps and logs food In his stomach. I don't know where
which were his storehonsrs were covered gartersto go or what to do. I guess i u nave to

lust-s- it here and starve." (CoprrVht.with enow and a heavy coating of Ice btamattooal
Inc.)

1922. by
Serrioe. The Way to Sweet RevengfJERRY ON THE JOBthroush which he could not make a hole. No. if you could nave seen nun men

you would not nave Known uiatierer.It, was the same with the little piles of
pine cones he hud made. Intending to get VJHT GOOO 4SZE. VOUYou would have thought it was someone

else. There .was nothing saucy or pertthe seeds In them when lie needed them.
I of QjStomees- - omitorhena there were still some cones about htm. All his usual impudence was f 0 Igone. He was a picture of hopelessness.staging to the trees. Hopefully he went

ta look. There he made a discovery that TfeLL WE VWAT SbOO A2E SolT 60 M AWD BO?I20MSE?r MAW(CoiijtIsIu. isza.,Br x. w. mmj
fnua hla heart with despair. The trees ' J 1NOUBE N0600DU VJOClDs VWiCU OME OPThe next story : "Tommy Tit Brings awra ao coated with hard Ice that h sssBBBsaw

people.Message." '' could not climb them. No. air. ha could THDa GBWTS" vjouu?a.

Rvea his sharp claws could get no
X.- - v N- - "7 nun lm that smooth, slippery ire. was e 7 Mob CAruoi BS 1

aLeviathan: Cut inTtd Raul ire I In such trouble before
TTot a long time ha hunted amottg the

broken branches on the ground, hoping Two by Liner, So Ml TV IWMmiJL. Tfc eiA mih no nee there. He did find
few. bat most of these were so coated

The Skipper Tells 7 VTjlrwith Ice that he could, not get at the
faw seeds they still held. He got only two

tf three seeds, and these merely made
(Br Catted S)' am hnnrrter.

penally he sat up on aa Ice covered log
t Mat. and a more forlorn Squirrel never tNew York. Jan. 19. The Italian steam

ahln Tnirilnte WUaon Is In DOrt With I

victory over a hog whale encountered
tn mid-ocea- n. For a time it seemed the

was seen. All the partness and sauclneaa
had gone from him. His tall drooped. Ha

shin would be the loser. 1

Caotaln Zar admitted that for a tew

I V--'
minutes he wss much more alarmed for
the safety of the ship than he dared let
the passengers know.

The ship struck the whale amidships
and ut It In two. The force of the
blow caused the Freatdente Wilson to
tremble and the engines were reversed.

Ill
rsatara Taking a Wild GuessLITTLE JIMMY (ODpyflgbt. ltH, by Intsmatkal

Berrk. loe )
Captain Zar bl loving he had run on to

1 ii - j . .. i I I Jt I f rl1..! !! i.?....'...'-'.-- . 'A Imsmmsm iriismiMi HAVE
a submerged wreck, km streaks on
the water assured him. however, that
he had struck some monster and a mo-

ment later the two ihatves of the whale
drifted by. 'YOU BaiPATjuG

I II rvm i l ill 1 1 ll ra l

I'-TH- EN

TfeLL ME hiSiaj . ;

VWATlTbuP . I V 'J4XoU WAS THE . h r k i

NICKEL.. .AW J DIME '

Inflamed skins
quickly
respond to

RESIMOL
5oolhirK evnd HeaJinq

IJonuller bowscvere
t ordeep sealed the
sldn trouble maybe
Reslnol rarely fails
to 5ve prompt and

Vaccination Order jib virW I'VE
1 BEEN TUJNGIs Issued for All

Aberdeen Students 1 1 11311 I III II - II T5eA. If Vi

gso -- m
Aberdeen, Wash-- Jan. IKVaecmaUoa

against smallpox waa ordered by the L I GU5SS0.state board et health for an pupils and
teachers of th Aberdeen public schools.
wh either have not had the disease, or--JBkf t' a i. l. r who have not been vaccinated within the
last seven years. George B. Miller, city
superintendent of schools set February
1 as the last day on which children or

laUungreueT
ResinolSoap
forthctolUl
Clad bathhrlps

teachers not vaccinated will b permitted
In the schools. The order will affect
about half th student body, perhaps less,
Miller said. .

A number of pupils have been vacci
nated wltata the last tew yaara and
few have had smallpox so are considered

rw v lsnra..VkaTusu;j58aics..ji.v--' -- S. mmmmmmmmmmhwasan frera a second attack, Padaloa "' ' n',i .i r i ..ii ii 1t th stat health; officials to enforce

; ...... i . , , : -


